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Annabel Chaffey receiving her cheque from Jon Stirland, MD *

Local Ford dealer, Peter Stirland Ltd, sponsors Newbury’s Team
GB bobsleigh athlete, Annabel Chaffey
Peter Stirland Ltd, one of the areas recognised Ford dealers for new and used cars, has agreed to
sponsor local Team GB bobsleigh athlete Annabel Chaffey as she continues to train hard to secure a
place in the senior squad.
Jon Stirland, managing director, said; “We are delighted to be able to support Annabel as she strives
to build on the success she achieved at a junior level. Her commitment to her training is apparent
and hopefully this will bring its rewards when she is next back on the ice.”
“I am so grateful for this support from Jon and his team, it really does make a difference. Despite
only having small feet, my new pair of ice spikes (special sprint shoes that have rows of tiny teeth on
the sole to allow the athletes to grip during the crucial push start of any bobsleigh race) cost £350
and only last one season. On top of this I need travel to the push track at Bath University once or
twice a week throughout the summer season, cover gym costs and attend regular physio sessions,”
explained Annabel.
If any other local businesses would like to help Annabel secure her place in the GB senior squad she
can be contacted on Mob: 07468 0431068. You can also hear Annabel speaking about her
experiences at the forthcoming Business in Oxford event, taking place on May 11th.
Peter Stirland Ltd are a new Ford and quality used car dealer based in Hungerford, Berkshire . The
company stocks a range of used cars to suit all budgets and lifestyles and regularly updates its stock.
The experienced staff are also able to offer advice on selecting and maintaining your vehicle.
-ENDFor business enquiries please contact:
Jon Stirland, Tel: 01488 683678

or visit www.peterstirlandltd.co.uk

For more information about Annabel Chaffey and bobsleigh, please contact:
Annabel Chaffey, Tel: 07468 0431068
For media enquiries please contact Avril Chaffey, Avril Chaffey PR
Tel: 07765 343565

Email: avril@avrilchaffeypr.co.uk

